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/

¦¦ .v ill) -> Both houses .ri sesaloti
In ih< debate on ihi Nicaragua Canal

Mi Bherman suggested the negotlstlon ot *

-\ h Nicaragua; the Military Acade-
Vpprnprlail n 'III ^.is pas.-, i: a mem,ulai

f. ins llenrj A Dupont asking ir a reopening of
;;,-! i .. ihr seal from Delaware was pre-

i i".,i K.iuse; The Immigration Reatric-
mfei em .. c immittee was

:!".|i;.\ Kmpcroi William of Germany
:t.,l his thirty-eighth birthday. Mr.

.Mir-. Olailstoni started for Cannes,
.. VV. 'otl lefl I. ni,), ii for Parla.
Prentsel and Hen Krupp were appointed

ie Pi usslan 1.1ndtag.
DOMK8TIC. The Arbitration Tr.-a's was

again Ung ..f ih,- Senate Com¬
mittee on Foreign Relations. The National
Ask,.ci.ni,,ti f Manufacturers, in session In I'hil
adelphla. adopted resolutions hiking speed) re

»f thi ' ii ff In int Interest! of protection
Marcus A Hanna, Colonel Jvhn Hay and

i>>n<-rai W M Osborni were among Major Mc¬
Kinley's callers The bill providing for ex¬
aminations in the District-Attorneys office waa

^-rie-rulM in thc tesembly bo thal it would nol be
¦.r-nt to Mayor Strong as ;> city bill. Thc
.-tat,^ Prison Commlaalon r commends the In-

:.:! education <.f convict!
CITY AND Bl'BUKBAN. A controlling Inter-

eel In Ihe Second Avenue Railroad Company has

liesn secured hj the Metropolitan Traction peo-
.)<¦ Th.- sheriff look poaaeaalon ot Hip

Metropolitan Hoti l "ti rm execution, lurniiiK
.iati\ of the n'l.-srs. out of bed, Ex-Mayor
lam s Howell, ni Brooklyn, died st cka
\- ere dull and weak,
THE WEATHER Indi.ali.ms fur to-day:

Snow and colder. Temp, rat ur.- yesterday:
Hlgheot, 2S degrees; loweat, 1*v average, ".''.%.

ruc \i:\t dei'mcii i:t.

i ijpii rninir the faiinuis dinner glsen lo Son-

gtor-t'lscl Tboinag C. I'latt, ai Alban/, the other
night, lhere appears io !». very genera] agre>
liii'in a* io two featnrea. Pint, thai the dinner
sSlf wa- iiiiii'min.mly bad and thc senrloi

worae. (Met-ond, (bal Mr. Platl surprised aid.
ii lends ami disappointed his puemies bjr his in nl-

i*si anil dlgnltlr-il beating, anti ibe good taite and
muhuI sense which t-baraeterixed liir* brief :id-
dress in acknowlt-dgineni of inc honor bestowed
upon him \Vi,.n one considers the rlclaaltudes
. f Mr Plat I*h suuiewlml stormy politieal eareer,
tin- purely peraoual phaaea of trbleb bare been
>o m.iikeii as i,i leare ibe stamp of bia Indirld-

llllj, for ii.I Or ll. Ilpoll I lie pulilies Of ill"

"M-rlod, his abstention from anything like boast¬
ing pr Melf-glorifleatloa is quite noteworthy,
Cven in ihe etanplaceocy with which be alhided
io the r.iet thal he bad nol aoogbl tbe ofllee of
Seti.-itor. or sn imteii as algnlfled Jiis willingness
!¦. aili;.! it uiuii formally offered, though hostile
rrltlcs mlghi sneer al his dlslngenuousne*ia, ibere
v.is no nut.- ni boasting or of triumph. Judged
simply hv his utterances, it must be said that
lie riiM- io ibe occasion; conveying ibe Impres-
s'mi to benfem and readers of ¦ new sense of
|-ea|M>nslblll!y and a much broader conception of
.im.v than he baa ever manifested hitherto.

His di;i!L'niisrs of iii" estating political situa-
i.-iii. of the caosea to whicb preaenl Qnanclal and
!ndiistr;;il conditions' are atlributsble, and the
iimedial Dolley which a Republican Adinlnlatra-
ii m may be expected lo pul in operation, is in

perfect accord with Republican ideas amr will
meei with ihe :«]<].;,>%al of the party. Eapecially
reaiaaning la bia declaration thal ibe auccen of
ilie McKinley AdatlnLstratloo will be ibe aoccesa

of Ibe Rt-publlcan party, ami ibat do contrlbu-
t, >n ihat lie eau make to Ihat great tauac will
bc wanting. Notwithstanding the ¦uggestlre*
ness ol' Ml". Di pew's remilliseene, s lalel ti (lie

eveniup. when he recalled the clrcumatance thai
Mr. Platt ggTe '.lie same gggnranee of auppori
lo thp t'arfield Ailmiuisiration when elected Sen¬

ator sixtei'u >,ais ago, Tbe Tribune accepta his

preaenl dscUratlon as alncere and without
ie-<er\*atioii. It would ba ttngracloua todootber< j
V.'.se. Ill lllis ai'eer.tallee We .lelji'Ve the great ,

majority of the party will unite. They will take |
him at his wml. Already ihe Republican press
of this <"ity. which lias been practically imam

mous heretofore in i-oiidemnation of the system
..f Bossism of whlcb be lia* been tbe chief ref>ce>
-en'ative timi exponent, ha* signified its ap¬

proval of his position and iis heany apprecia¬
tion of his manifest pajrnoM lo represent tne
San- of New York in tbe Senate, and nm to lie

mendy the distributer of patronage to ¦ faction.
To ;he syst, ni of party maiia-remenl bereto-

ti.i'e reiin-seiiled D. Ml". Platt, to the uses |o
u'lieh he has applied the inacblner. of the party
ortratiii-ation. and io the Dlethoda and prattlcea
nf his fiilliiwers. 'ihe Trlluin*.ntinius unalter-

.ibly opposed. <»n that ."""ullin its opposition
io Mr. Plait has been Mreniious and constant,
and for that reason elderly lt opposed his el«»r-
1 on as .Senator. It does not forset or Ignore
;b«» fad Ukil he lia-* roached lils j-resent noultloa

'

by tho uso of montis far from consonant wit li

wholesome politli-s or sound morals. But bf la
tata) elected Senator, and lt is no condonation tat
past offences to lake him at his word when he
declares his purpose In his Senatorial cn teer to

I'isn above the low plano of Hie machine man-

ager and patron.ij-o-nionpor. and assume willi
some sense of its responsibilities tho role of

I statesman. In tho fultUmont of this ptirpnsc he

has ihe best wishes and most cordial sympailiy
of The Tribune.

SENTENCES TO IDLENESS.
The failure of the prison authorities tn pro

vide, as vet. sutlicieiit work to keep the inmates
of our Slate prisons employed is tending to pro¬
duce rcsuliN nm foreseen even hy those most

iirgehl in mtllnf intention lo Hie evil of leaving
convicts in idleness. They have spoken of Hie

inliuniauiiy of locking up nun without occupa¬
tion, of the danger of making thom insane. Of

of breaking down instead of building op their
moral libtv. and of tba diftioulty of maintaining
discipline and avoiding outbreaks. But they
have not boen brought to consider the effect of
convict idleness on the courts and tho free crim¬
inal class.
A Rochester Jodee was required a few days

ago io i».»---- sentence for etobesaienient. When tbe
cunt had been called, and B friend of the prisoner
bad made a plea for leniency, the District-
Attorney argued Thai tbe facts pleaded should
not get in mitigation of sentence, bal frankly
allowed thal lhere was another fae thal should
lesson tbe penally, lt was thal prison labor
hail practically been abolished, and thal "one
"day under Hie new system was equal t<» two
"under the old." The Judge apparently took
nindi the same view of the case, for, after re-

counting ibe circumstances and exptresslng his

belief in the duty of sternness, be added. "Be*
"Hering that in your ease the degree vd" pun-
"ishraenl will not be measored by the length of
"imprisonment, particularly if you are deprived
"of the blessing which honest labor, oven in a

"prison, brings willi it, wo are yet face to face
"with the stern duty whlcb requires an example
¦for the benefit of others,*1 and then be fixed the
sentence at one year and six months.
We have tm disposition to regard tliis as an

unreasonably light sentence, lt la not at -ill j in

probable thal leniency was Justified by general
oonalderatlons. But the stress laid upon the
hardship of Idleness, both by prosecnting ofllcer
and judge, gives ground for speculation as to

tbe probability of sentences being cut In two

hereafter, solely because Labor is not provided.
Nobody could blaine a humane Judge fat being
Inclined lo such mercy, but the result would
bo most unfortunate. An era of light sentei.i
would encourage lawlessness. The criminal
i lassos are less likely to discover tbe reason

for short terms or t<> balance tbe punishment
offered by one day of Idleness or two days of
work than lo grow reckless with the notion
iiiat ibe btw la less severe Thia is particularly
true of Ihe petty offenders, to whom such mercy
is likely to be shown. They IK Hie people who
niko the law and its penalties Into account, and
who respond moat readily to the vigilance or

Inactivity of the police, ami Hie treatment
which they receive in court. The Stale Prison

Commission In its annual report shows ¦

proper nense of the necessity of providing work,
bul the days are passing, the convicts remain
idle, and Investigation* and reports are only
useful aa they lead to action. Every day's de¬

lay in providing work for every prisoner is a

serious wrong.

1 l.i;sso\ FROM SEW JERSEY.

One of Ibe mosi encouraging statements in
the renou just published of tbe New-Jersey
Hoad Commissioner relates to lin' educational
effect which Ihe good mails constructed in thal
Slate have hud on the community in general,
It ls known universally thal New-Jersey has
been one of ibe pioneers in road Improvement.
Six years aga an Intelligent system was adopt*
cd. and ii luis since been carried on with re¬

markable BllceeKS. Some :'ihi miles of line roads
bore bein built, al a cost of nearly $1.000,0011,
tbe siaie paying one-third, And now Commis¬
sioner Budd reports that tbe fear of increased
taxation hitherto entertained by tbe farmers is

rapidly giving way to an Intense desire thai
thev shall obtain ¦.noil mads sooner lhan tbe

appropriation now made will permit. The
Commissioner favors Increasing the appropria¬
tion to $800,000, which would mean un annual

expenditure of si.ikhi.ihni for improved mads.
As a matter of fact, Hu' petitions of Borne com*

munlties anxious to not the benefit of b share

of the stale money have been on lilo for years,
ami the |icople Interested are naturally grow¬
ing Impatient.
These are healthy symptoms. The experience

in New-Jersey la fl duplicate of that in Massa¬
chusetts, where last year noi more than IS
per ceiii of tbe petitions received could be acted
on for lack of money. Who can doubt thal tbe
same thing will be Been in this State as soon

as ,-t pian of suite aid in the oonatructlon of
roods is adopted and pul in practice? lt may
take ii little time for the leaven to work, bul
the ultimate results are not In doubt. People
in the rural communities inu-t anon have their
eyes opened, ami sim plainly that good roads
arc one of ibe ihinns they cannot afford noi
to hine. The State can wisely adopt <n liberal
policy, and should use all tbe means in Ita
power io atari and stimulate here a movement
liko those which have boen so productive of
good elsewhere. A beginning cannot lie made
too promptly,

E\TE\T OF THE FAMINE.
Tlie extent ol' tin' famine in India, as now dis¬

closed, ls linly appalling, in respect both of the
mea affected ami ihe number of its Inhabi¬
tants, Nothing like it baa been known before,
within the period of Britlab rule. The dreadful
famine of Oriana ravaged fl Bingle province, and
other visitations have prevailed In ¦ duster of
prortajcew. Ibu this one extends from Bombay
to Calcutta and fi'i'in Ihe upper Indus t.i the
Corowaudel Coast. All thc Punjaub north am!
;.>i of Bawalpur is in distress, while in Mullan
ami Amritsar there ls utter destitution. Distress
prevails in tbe entire southeastern half of Kai
pillana, beyond AJmere. There is actual famine
throughout 'ill Ibe Northwest Provinces, Includ¬
ing Oude ami Bihar. 1'uinlclciind. in Central
India, ami Patna and Bitagalpur, in Bengal, are

in distress: and mi gre Nagpur and Buster, of
tbe Central Provinces, while of tbe latter
Jubbolpur ami Cbattlagarb, and Oriana in Bea*
pal. ore utterly famlne-atricken. All of tho

Madias Presidency north <>i Madias iteelf is

Buffering, as is also the Muthern corner of
Hyderabad; and all of the Bombay I'ii hiileic y
Inland from tbe Western Ghauts is in extreme

listless. The tracing of these districts on tbe
map win show iiuit ailinn two-thirds of tbe
whole country are affected, and that about one-

fourth of tbe whole is Buffering actual famine.
Nor is tbe situation less dreadful when seen

fmin the point ol view of population. The
famine districts Include w-nw of tbe tnoat
densely Inhabited provinces of tbe Empire, lu
the Nonhwei Provinces ami Oude there ar*

Ki.iHHi.iHNi. and in Behar Hi.iHii.niHi roore, all
within the famine area. The famine-stricken
parts of Bombay have 8J*fB%u00: of tbe Punjaub,
8,000,000; of the Central Provlnceo, S,00O,0(S);
ol Madras. 11,000,000, ami Oriaaa has |,000,<sj).
There are tims 84,000,000 inhabitants, or COB-

s'derably more thin the whole population of
the United Statis, in Ibe area of actual famine,
not to mention ftearty a*- many more in the re-

B*l0SM suffering more distrcs-.. How vastly
worse this is than any former famine is asea
from thc tari tlint tl-e famine of ISHT, (Kl nf

fected only .7,500,'XHI people, that of lisOS-'GO

illly 44.."MNi.(K»f». and tlint of 1H7'S-"7K. only H.-
000,000. The best we e.'ill do ls to hopi' thal
ability ninl williniriiess to -rive relief will 1>o

commensurately great, and ta make timi hope

I the father of goad deeds.
The famine will eoiiiinne. certainly, some four

I or live months longer, or until the southwest
monsoon In .lune next: and lt may be continued
for months thereafter. Beyond doubt there

will be need of all the relief, and more, ihal the

rest of Hi" world eau gt*~". There lias Leen

much criticism of lin Htitlsh Indian Uovern

mem for its Blackness and delay: most of ii. as

I hiter revelations show, iinfoiii.tled. Hut whnl
i\er ii did or did nm do at tirst, the Govern-
meiit is doh geting arith energy '"¦'¦ discretion.
It worthily rommanda, .>'. courae, the emir.- cou-

tldence of all tbe world, Whatever ran be done.

therefore. unquestionably will be done, so far

as the benevolence of mankind j-ivcs nieiins.

Bul gi l>est the death roll will be a fearful one.

mounting, ii nay be, to hundreds of thousands.
Il will lie ;i sad shadow on th- brilliancy of the

Qaeen'a Vear. and a sad feature ol' these end-of-
iheeeiiiiiiy year-, the only consolation being
ihat man did not catlee it. that man could not

have prevented it. and may this. too. lie true

timi innii did all in his power io mitigate ii*

horrors,

////: PACIFIC CABLE.
Il glres oin- an air of mm lunion smartness,

DO doubt, lo sneer tit such an enterprise as the

proposed Pacific cable, and I" refer sarcastical¬
ly io its 'incidental subsidy." and to its "pure
and patriotic" character. Hut plain, every¬

day people, who make no pri tension to super
vision ol' the eternal elements, cannot help
wondering why auch ¦ scheme In the United
Slates is essentially a hideous crime, when a

similar one in Canada, bul with ¦ bigger sub¬

sidy, is ibe most supreme manifestation of
virtue and wisdom.
The fails are. as everybody knows except¬

ing perhaps, some vi'iy superior i ersons that

Ute commercial Interests, of the (Jolted Suites
v\oiil<l be creaily benefited bj such a cable; that

Hawaii would welcome the lauding of it on her
shore: that Japan would ni least be hospitable
io it. :inil that it would in all probability provo
a paying Inreatmeni to thia Gorernmeni for tbe
small subsidy asked, li is also known that Great
Britain and her American and Australasian
colonies are taking practical steps for the lay
lng of such a cable, whleh is avowedly lo be

under exclusively llrltish control and ls to be
entirely monopolized by Hie llrltish (lovernmeni

for military and naval purposes whenever de-
sired.
Perhaps serious and practical consideration

of siieh enterprises by Congress may be as

profitable as the hasty "Jamming through." un¬

read nnd unconsidered, of important treat les,
ihe scope nnd purport of whlcb nobody yet
understands, excepting their mahen and a few

very superior persons.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE EXTEN8I0N.
The pian for extending ihe Rireraide Drive

northward can scarcely fail lo receive the np
prara! of New Yorkers Interested in the develop¬
ment of tbe city along rational lines. Practically
ihe Drive now ends in a cul de sac. and the great
majority of thone who co up it in carriages or

on bicycles feel obliged lo return liv the same

route. Mei ween ' ?nc-bundred-an-'-twenty-fourtli
and One-hundred and-tifi" s(.Mn. ii -is., ¦. dis¬
tance of about a mile and a half, there is. singu¬
lar as it must appear m a stranger in the city,
no road near the river Done, in fact, between
the river and Hie Boulevard and a mosl ai-

tTactire region for resilience purposes u prac¬
tically barred to improvement because moans

of access are limited and satisfactory street
gradee have not been eatabusbed. North of

One-hnndred-and-fifty-i-eventh¦"!. however, thc
Boulevard Lafayette has been opened near Ibe
waterfront a thoroughfare which, we under¬
stand, is soon io be Itnproreti an.l macridnmixed
and higher up Ihe bluff is iii,. Ridge Hoad, com-

minding a superb outlook over the river and for
miles up and down lt
No oin- can study 'hi- arellon or eviiiiine a

map of it without realizing Ibe need nf n firsl
class road tn connell the Rireraide Drive with
the Boulevard Lafayette. Willi this an,I the

Improvement of the boulevard Just named, lhere
would be a magnificent highway along the rher
as far north as Inwood, from which the Iii w

Speedway and Si. Nicholas ave could lie easily
reached by those desirous ,,f making a circuit;
and in time, doubtless. Hie river mad would be

extended to the northern limit of tbe city. Tho
Improvement involves the construction of a via¬
duct across tbe valley at Manhattanville and
the opening of a road as far as the northern bonn

dary of Audubon Lark. This is the most imp,rf-
tam part of the plan, although the bin presented
io the Legislature provides for nore. Tbe friends
Of tbe scheme will probably do wisely not to ask
for too much al once, since a demand for an

enormous stun of money would be likely to

arouse opposition tending to defeat the entire
project.
The proposed viaduct and drive as far a- One-

hundred aud-Iifiy-seveiith-si. are entirely reason¬

able, and to this paii of the undertaking Mayor
Strong has glren his approval. This plan has
been received willi marked favor hy ritiaeoa and
Officials generally, and we are glad to learn thai
it is to be pushed energetically ai Albany. Nm
only will a splendid drive he provided if ihe bill
ls carried tbrougb, inn the taxable value of prop¬
erty in the npper part of ihe city will he material¬
ly Increased. Economically considered, ihe pro¬
poned iinproveiiiciii is wise, and lhere is no doubt
that it would add largely io the opportunities of
the rapidly Increasing number of pleasure-seek-
ers.

"NEW" ECONOMY.
A communication relating io Ihe la ie Prof.»r

L. a. Walker, which is printed in another col¬
umn, deserves notice because ll aervea lu Illus¬
trate a feeling somewhat widely manifested
inward teacher* of political economy, it does
not strengthen the writer's criticism Hutt he
docs j,ot oven liini what be means by "ihe new
and advancing political economy.'' The Prlh
line, ll is well known, has not found ll posaOjlo
to approve ali of Professor Walker's tbeories.
Lui bc did render a valuable service in awe¦-.,-

im; away some notions of earlier writers regard¬
ing the wage fund and the coadltiona govern¬
ing wages, although be did aol aueceed in estab¬
lishing i complete body of economic laws on ihe
subject.
The limitations of ibe critic are suggest d

when h.- says thai "ordinary common scum,

"shows the folly of Presldeni Walker's favorite
"theory." and thal "anybody of ordinary intelli-
"gence who baa though) al all knows ti,,,!, rages
"and prices have no connection with each other
"uinl-r any circumstances Wages are deter-
"mined by tbe means of Independence which the
"worker possesses thal and nm priers - what
"fi\.s aragea." Tbe m ans nf lndependrn<-e
which the worker possess,.-. Includes, besides
his age, phys;,-,i strength, heil,h. si/... and bar
acter of family, the demand for finished prod
nc!-, the Innumerable elrcnmatam-ea which tend
either io iocreaae or decrease the aupp!' of labor*,
or the oilier Innumerable circumstances which
tend io in.reas. or dei reis,, ihe demand fur la
bur. All -ii io determine iii- Indept-ndenec.
Kclentifically apeaklog. this advocate of -*the
mw and ¦dvaoclog political ..iimny" gsaerta
lim wages are determined by everything nuder
ihe sun, whi.h i- more nearly inn- Him useful.
Hut a critic who cannot state his idea more pre
deriy does Indeed need a "new political non
..mi

" of Miine sort.
Vet the difference between this loose thinker I

nnd many others who have taught political econ¬

omy with some success is largely one of (k|Ka.
The teachers often aflirm laws with I more or

less distinct implication ttitit tlioy mean. "If nil
"oilier thing! are eipial. this will Imve such i

..tendency of effect.** Tb* "new" economy N

somewhat ies« definite. If ll l:ilk- of sragta. i'

calmly Ignores the innuniciaiih.millions other
than the one under consideration. Labor organ*
i/.aiion. for Instance, has a tendency to ralfe the
ran- of wage*, provided 11 ii does not prompt
more effective tsj-ganisatlon by employers: (2i
provided ii does not too greatly prosnote tn* sotv

siitiiiioii or machinery for human labor; V.Vi pto-
vlded ii does not drive the Industry to move it*

M*tf elsewhere; it' provided it does not ebeck
ibe demand for products of tim: industry: (Si
l*mv!ded ii does aol drive Into ¦ particular
binni h an undue proportion of unemployed tabor
hy putting wages in thal branch above tlie gen*

eial level, So other provisos, almost without

number, have to be taken Into accooot.
it migbi be better for all eoncerned to nuder-

stand that political economy is a study in which
dogmatic assertion is particularly easy and

valueless Ihe assumption that "any fool can

see" (binga which others not commonly consid¬
ered foolish do nut see f.'iils tn help forward any
science, new or old. very mu. li. What there ia
nf piiiitieal economy thal ls worthy lo be called
a science is a body ut' Information derivtd from

observation ind study of recorded events, Aa
itie events ari' expressions nf human nature, ami

there is no new human nature .inst yet. there
is nu "new political economy.*' '"it only a stead-

Hy shifting lindy ..f information drawn from
that perpetually changing ami Increasing record,
Hie history of the human race.

on Saturday nf this week an unusual pleasure
¦rill I.- bestowed on the readers <>f Thc Tribune.
The paper will devote Itself that morning to an

exposition of Oranter Mew-York. Printed on

superior barer. Saturday's sup-rh Issue of The

Tribune v\lll contain at least seventy-sis pases

nf Hie highest Interest and value. The most

¦striking feature .if the number win undoubtedly
I..' the bird's-eye view or Greater New-York and

Its stiliurbs, showing th" div Itself, thc rivers

and harbor, ami thc Burroundlng region from

Pelham Manor on th'- north to tbe NarrowB and

Staten Island "ii Hie south, and from the east¬

ern edge "f Brooklyn and Coney island acrosa

and beyond Newark Hay to the i iranare Moun¬

tains. No snell clear, comprehensive and really
Instructive view nf the city and Buburba has ever

before been made. Bver) one remembers the

picture nf tin "White City." prepared tm the

World's Fair Th- hird's-cve view ol' <'realer

New-York tins been painted, expressly "ii th"

order "f The Tribune, by Hie artist wh" made
the view "f the White City referred to. The

picture will be printed in colors, forming part
"f .ni eight-page colored co%*er, and by itself
win he deserving of permanent preservation in

"ii'n. y and homes. About fifty-six pases win he

devoted mainly to illustrations of Interesting
scenes and Impressive buildings in Greater
New-York and an entertaining exposition ef tin-

leading Interests of the metropolis of America.
Saturday's Tribune will ne issued in six part:*.
The contents "f this great number would make
a volume, encyclopaedia size, nf sim page.;. For

strangers a perusal, of Saturday's Tribune will
alm'is! answer the purpose "f a visit tn S>«-

York.
-?-

if it h.- improper to "jam through" a charter
affecting th" interests "f h i upi" of cities of

.'i.iMin.iMMi people, it can scat-civ no proper to

'jam through*' a treaty affecting th-- interests

and determining the relations nf two nations "f

mot" than KMi.iKMi.iMKi people.

The news that th" "treeexercises" on <'lass Day
are not in be abolished si Harvard will be cheer*
lng to many an old graduate, to whom the threat¬
ened action of the corporation had brotiRht a

i ang of regret. They are noi altogether pretty
exercises, and thev- will i.e retained "illy after
modifications extensive en ii**h m suit a Kovern-

Ing lindy so sensitive tn the horrors "f football
as the Harvard authoritlea. Sertoualy ronald-
ei'il. there cati !>. no douht that in these days
"f cr, at classes a considerable revision ls needed
m tlc- character "f the pi.edlnga in the little

square lawn between Harvard Hull nnd Holden
Chapel. The undergraduates whose protests
ami offers of romnromlse have moved the cor¬

poration's hearl have preaerved for themselves
the Joys of an Immemorial festival and Kaine.)
the gratitude nf the whole graduate b dy, whose
memories are nf inc old Harvard.

-?--
Th- ta ntence upon Lieutenant vin Brusewltz,

tin- murderer, light as it ls. is to he repamed
with some satisfaction a* an earnest of a new

era in Oermany, in which civilians win have
riuhts which soldiers are bound to respec

¦-*-

'1 he common theory nf the Chit aman ls that he
is imitative and kicking in versatility and ori*-.-
nallty, hui one lias Just been killed in the liiah-
1.ind. rs' war In Ban Francisco who has done
lime for lury-flxing, bribed horse jockeys, made
¦ind circulated counterfeit c.in ami committed
almost every other crime In the calendar. His
case shius that Oriental genius frequently soars

above the laundry ami is capable nf shining
achievement in nther Heida nf effnrt. Bret
Harte'a obaervatlon, that the heathen Chinee was

peculiar, .<till h'.lds g.I nu the Pacific Coast at
any rate, though one of thc most pointedly pecu¬
liar of the breed has been sn aummaril) can¬
celled.

-?-.-

Hiv.ms h.mk ia, nf course, pii.u.',i almoat be¬
fore it is off iii.- a*aya Tin- piraies. of course,
hail from Chicago; equally "f course both vol¬
ume* are h.,und i'm Dnvj Jones's locker. Both
rehearse defeat, and neither describes anything
u nth remembering or stealing.

e

in iii.- opinion of a Mew-York lawyer, the
haste ¦iiii which the charter ls being ruahed
through will cause a Rrcat deal nf work for the
members of h.s profession. Thai is altogether
likely. Ordlnaril* ihe codification of a larne
number nf laivs is looked mi as th.- work of
vars Here we are t.> have a ch_arter covering
almn>, e'.er> conceivable subject relating tn ths
bualness o^*l.uOO.OtBI people turned mit rn a re*
month* The result cannot bul be "infusion.
vexatious and prolonged, s .me lawyers may
Ilk.- it. bul the people Would far rather know
just what the) are going i,, get out of cotteollda*
ii ti before the Irrevocable atop is taken. The
plain requirement of r"as..u is thal those most
Interested in this subject should have an op¬
portunity "f Haying; tor themselves whether the
work "f the Commlaaton ls to their ilkina.

The people it Ultu city are not wonyitiK lo

any extent about the expenses of the Street
Cleaning Department. What they know and
appre un i- thai th- present adminlatratloa ot
that Departmeni has given N*w*Yorh clean
streets for the first lime In the memory of livin-r
men; and th*> are convinced that the money ap¬
propriated f'.r the streets has all been used on

them, in other words, the people haw n,,t d

dollar's worth fur everj dollar expended, and
are wt ll satisfied

It might he a i,'"i"l Idea ti. add in Ihe ailiitra-
tlon treat) a la use providing fm- the reference
"f the Yale-Harvard dispute in woore ona "f tha
tribunals constituted by thai convention, if
thai i'>-i. .inn', a settlensenl might be reached
earl) in the nevi entui .

Now Hie Kim1 "f Siam wants in arbitrate, and
i" banging all Hu- nunns nf ItatiKKok to summon

a parley. We must oblige that placable poten*
late, nf course, unless he insists on naming hts

coreligionist iii.- Orand I.lima nf Thibet as ans.

pit" Anybody "is" will do. Ths Pope, for in*
Killin e. rn- tba Mahdi, nr King H*ta*tek: wa are

ie t pul .ul.ii i ur claim I* *-'_'ini.i*ni ninl ."!<1

Hephant-. if be will pay up tin mont') nu doubt

the State Department will throw off the ele-

plaints and say no more about lt.
- -?

If half a million dollars can be saved to the

City nnnually liv the use of the right kind of

street rails, lt Ih to he hoped that means can

l.e found to comnpl the surface railroad com-

panics to use Hu- prescribed kind, and no others,
¦-a-

Oeorgia legislates against trusts, Tennessee
..gainst cigarettes, Nebraska against football nnd

Kongal ls petitioned to do so against corsets.

The n--ed of restrictive and limitary statutes In
matters great ami little shows no pign of nbate-

mi'iil. the supply so far helng more than up to

the demnnd. Home reformatory Western Com¬
monwealth, in order not to ha h fl behind in the

pro* easton, ought now to ro for sldecimlis. and

perhaps for atheism and the Darwinian theury.

PEBSONAL.

Captain Henry King, who hus Just heir made
Kditor-in-Ohlef of Ihe at. Louis Olobe-l)emo<rat."
has been lu practical liaise of the paper for the
lest two .vents Ile was horn in Salem. Ohio, in
ISM. Ile gained his first knowledge of the a*WS-

paper butlneaa on "The Quiney ltbig." on whtca
paper lie held aucceselvely every position from copy

hov Io editorial writer. When tba war broke on'

he waa Editor of "Th- Quincy Whig." H<- took th.
field as an aid on the staff of tlener.il Dodge, rm.!
was afterward upon the staff of Oeneral ilcPher-
Bon, At the close of the war Governor <-glenby, of
Illinois, appointed him military anent of tba State
with rank of colonel tn I Mu he removed to Topeka.
Kan., and established a pap. r. In lw." he accepted
an e,litoria! position upon "The St Louis Otobe-
liiinici.it.'' (in Ihal paper he has raade a reputa¬
tion as an abie and versatile writer,
The Prill, ess Wewll'i. who died tlM other ilay lt

Zuni. N M., was the steadfast friend of the United

statis Bureau ot Ethnology from its foundation in

lSTti. ".She wsa the finest pottery maker." says a

member of the bureau, .lier Sacred and dOSBCetlC
v.isis being in almoal every museum In thc civilised
world. Il.r fabrics were always counted the bSSt,
and DO one In Zuni could use the lei die lt. do-lr-ll-

Ing the ililtiese-Pk" embroidery as well as Wcwh.i.

il.r bouae was tiie largeet nnd flaeal la tba puebla",
her ovens and baking stoves tin mos! superior. Ko
one p. ison knew SO man) prayers and songs, baal
had an Insatiable tims: r-.r knowledge pertaining to

her own people and hi r- (tods In fact, abe was first
In ail things, ind possessed great physical strength,
s.-me rears since wewha spent six months in Wash¬
ington. Comillie. a«- she did. from I life bordering
on the Stone Age, she adapted hets.lt' with re¬

markable facil'.ty to hi r surroundings In our "na¬
tional capital, entering imo the social life with all
the enthusiasm of s BOetal debutant*-. She was fre-
rpietitlv tn he seen ;,.< one of the receiving party In
most distinguished families, the highest ladl 'S in
the land becoming attached to her, Hnd showing h-r
man) social attentions"

"The Rochester Union" tims refers to the decision
of the Kev. Dr, Henry Anstice to incept a call ti

Philadelphia; "Dr. Anstice has been a etttsen of
Rochester for more than thirty years He has

spent thos" veais Iii laboring In behalf of St.

Luke's Church, which. b> his skill as an organiser
ar,il a lender, has been built np to Us preaenl com¬

manding position. Put In those years l»r. Anstice
has bulli up something more than the pariah of it.
Luke's. ||e hus built up for himself a position as B
man and a citizen which has not been bounded by
tlie confines of his work aa a priest In the Protest¬
ant Kpiseopal Church. Therefor* his departure
from Rochester will be more than a loss to St
Luke's i 'burch."
Oovernor Foster, of Louisiana, is Basking a pleas¬

ure trip through Central America.

Topeka. Kan .Ian. 27..Professor Arnold Each, of

Leavenworth, has resigned his place in the draft¬
ing department of the Kansas University and a<
opted ;,n off.-r of a professorship in the University
at Ki.l. Switzerland.
Montr, a!. .Ian. 27 -John MiK»rKO was to-day

li I..] presldeni of the Montreal Hoard of Trade.

THE TALE ol' THE DIV.

"Tiie Hartford Post" tells of a man who rushed
imo tire ctn.', .,:' tire gai company a few days AK.

snd, sticking his face through the opet !ng in the
desk rall, said: "What's the matter with tiie ga' up
my way. Ol dunno''" A little crosj-examIn il '.'i

elicited the taic: tii.i- the ci" up his way "had been

Jumping np and down for a week like a hob on a fl-h-
llne." a promise to look the matter over w.is given
and ti'e much-aggrieved ci;izen took his departure,
after giving Hie following warning: "if yea don't
fix ir puny roon -onie of my family will he

i-pii il', 'i
"

Wholly Vindictive, "ir is shameful!" exclaimed
tb.- letters to whom the ma ii Bger-Bt a r owed money.
"Hut 1 will gel even with him some time."
'Wa.it ,lo you propose to do.SIM him.1
"An,i alve lum the benefit of all that adv Ttia-

Ing? Sever!" (Washington Star,
The order nf the cardinal Archbtehop of Paris, tan".

hereafter priests must no; appear In public without
a cassock, and that the clerical attire mus' n->\er

... seen in a theatre, ls desl«ned io keep priests from

going to ta* theatre; but lt has been suggested tha:
a priest mlghl continue to ko to the theatre wlth-
out violating the order, by concealing his «:mr:

cassock under his overcoat,

Hicks.Young spodkins s.-e.^s to be always busy
Wicks-Yes. he's busy enough; but he isn't able

to make iiny money.
Mick-- Probably not If he was. he wouldn't he

all the time working to earn lt.--<Boston Transcript.
lt has been de. tiled to convert the Palais Koy.il

into a vast hotel during the Exposition For a

million francs tiie flovernment has consented to ler
.ce Oslerie d'OrtSana, which forms an annex of the

Palais Royal. Thus one of the mast ancient and

picturesque landmarks of Pat is will practically dis¬
appear. Holds on s VSBl scale are bein* projected
n rariOUl parts of Paris lust now. and doubtless
the Exhibition has a great deni to do with the sud¬
den boom In this particular sort of speculation.
So many Oriental rusts are made In this country

that representatives of ihe industry recently had ii
hearing before Congress to call attention to the
prevalent practice of undervaluing imported runs at
the custom-houses and to ask for a higher duty.
S.v.r.il Chicago concerns are not only making

Oriental rugs riKht along, hut they are also wiping
mu tim.- aa areli as space.
"lio yon make anti,pre rugs here, too?" I In¬

quired the other day of a grinning Armenian, who
had arisen from a half-finished piece 0f work
"Oh. rea," he said, showing his ivories still fur¬

ther, "dees rug. when lc finished, is two hundrel
year olt.".(Chicago Times-Herald
The citizens .f Oshkosh, Wis, have decided to

erect ,i monument to Chief Oshkosh, in North Side
Park. <>.-hk,c-ii wa- the last'of the Menominee
sachems, and played i prominent part In the pio¬
neer history of the Northweat, Tin- settlement at
thr- mouth of th- Upper Pox Klver. planted in ltC.G.
hid been catted Baukeet Point and Stanley's Tav¬
ern, lott In 184<> tiie settlers named lt oshkosh Iii
honor of the .bier. "The result proved," says "Th-
Slllwaukee Sentinel." "that Shakespeare was labor¬
ing under a misapprehension when lu- propounded
his famous Interrogatory, 'What's in a nam.'"
There haa been a great deal in ..ne for oshkosh.
Which I" knovan all over the Knglish-speaking
world on account of Its name. With some, espe¬
cial!) Ignorant foreigners, its reality is doubted,
and lt is therefore placed In th« category aiong
wi:li Utopia and Brobdlgnag.
people, however, ir stands for
..ur.-i pt laing cit) "

old Quiverful.And so iou want to take
daughter from us" Y.ai.want io take her from u-

suddenly, without a word of warning''
Young' Ooslow.Not at all. slr. If there is any¬

thing ibiiut lier you want to warn me against I'm
willing tc listen..(Tlt-Blta.
An old man named Whittaker, in (leneva County.

Ala bas lived In the same pl,ice for fifty years,
and yal he his been a citizen of two Htate- and
four different counties. At first he voted and paid
taxes in Jackson Couniv. Kia then a readjustment
of county lines showe.i that he was in Holmes
County, to which his duties as a citizen were trans-
ferred Later a survey of the boundary lino be¬
ti, .-.ii Alabama and Klori,la showed Mr Whittaker
that he was an Alabamian, and a resident of Dale
County. In which be continued until Oenwa County
was .r.-ated. when he found himself ,t citizen of
that county

"Po you really enjoy shooting?"
"Why. yen. of course," said the U.ar (jir, _..

ind lately bought a light rifle and a lovely p',jr of
hunting bloomers "Every time I manage'to kill «
rabbit or a poor little lard. have just the love-
nest .rv imaginable. .(Indianapolis Journal.

"afighl I ask." said b lady from Houtb A me rb a

.piote.l by "The Indianapolis Journal." why that
plain parson at th- f.,,- sid,. 0f the room arrogates
unto herself so many airs'.'"
"ghe is a Daughter ot u. Revsl-itlou,
ne interrogated. m awed innes. "H.-i

fought in ihe Revolution."
"Ob." Bald th. i,.iy from Houth Ain.ii,

M If am a daughter of seventeen of them
Tlc Heal Trouble EdWla las th.-v reached the

sum.nil of the m.rn,nain aft,., ., \on\. e||n,b) Ah'
US ara here hi las, What a tuaKtilfl.it view! Al
such a time nnd pla.,- I fre| Bira-ure -sniMlkau-.
StMiidennahie |nnglnK. a soul.er.vlng .," U were.

Among Intelli
a real, thrifty and

our

sa,.I the

ancestry

I my-

FOI! MRS. HRA OLE Y MARTIN'S BAH

MOUE OW THK C&BTTTJltSf ALRKAIiY CllVXJgt**,
IN THK QUAD1UU4E D'HON'NKIR.

The men aad women who have ro'-eiwl invitations
frcm Mr*. Hradlcy Martin to attend the eOetBSB* bal]
which she i* to gt** st tba Wa lot' on UVin .<*/*>»

rlfiht. I'Vhruary Ut ure mis al theta p:.;.arine
their costume* for the satartalnmsnt. Mr* Minn
licrse'f ha* thOB (Off kept t.tc ktSOWledg* I f tekal h*r
ajOWt ls to lie from le-i tastily arl mus' ia';mats
frl'iid*. Nor h<M Mr Martin Ini'trnvl hil f;>ni|«
Just whs: co*tnme lie w.ll w u ld- lt ... Wtoa.
-¦rle t. Martin. h«* seders** a CSvallei es cn. ' Ba
Louis XV period. The ooet ,s o' v. ¦. ,'..
trimmed attn pears, and jewels. Harry M. nanda
wiil appear as 411 attendant lu lbs Papa C .rf. all
la red and black, whi a Llapsnard Stewart bas de¬
cided ta Orear a i bv dier eastaase af tba nf.-..' r,o'i .

xii. lt bj said tiiai tr*etrthla*srtoa Watti ...

bs In a Venetian ro-'ium" af white and gui I. j
Laofsjoa Brvtng win as f-rltaee L-utgi, in ¦ sixteenth
century costusss af white and * <

Th* greatest amount ot *e.re v

wemen in lacJety in regard to their coetHBsei .\ir»
Actor ha* not ye: chosen b*>r cos'iimf, s,f.irl, r.,*

bl learned ye-tet'lay Til.-r- wll, BS . .. .;. .

Antoinette*, ard probably a arger ti ntabsr of '.' ... n

Bllaabsths, Juliette* an.l Mara There-..-. \| yt
(lime Wilson will pVOBably appear Ba 1 Vt ,n

lady; Mis* Hst** Bries win bs ene of thi Mirie
Antoinettes, and Mr*. Sttt*rvB**ani Kisii w. i ¦¦,.. _».

.ni..". m

Th* quadrille d'h inneur will he organised ¦.. Mr*.
Astor, ar.d in iiiis quadrille the bosiesi got
wii fiance, a quadrille f"i young mali a
atranged, and another for debutantes sui t ¦-.

who nave hern out twa an.l rhr<-e years .

inmed by Mrs. Frederic Bronson. T ie j T.
In the Utter quadrille will appear In ,-. inri - .'k-
Louis XV pilled.
The flotdi decoration* and many of th* lt

'he hall are y*; to he decided, bul
rareness of the former there ll no q ¦. M Har*
tin I* now enn*iderlne tne deslgni and pla 1 f jp»_
mitt'd to fer by the flori*":.

? .

HARVARD'S PRESIDENT ON ATHLETICS,

ME BATS THg ADVtCa OF TRAIN BJ AWD
I'M Vsp \\s -,1'iri.n uk I"'.' n

more ctoentuv
Cambridge, Mass lan tl The annual n: ..*.

tbs I'l'.-si'i'nt and trusteea or Hirvard I'niverag*
Brill h" ready for distribution to-morrow. rTssttiaj
Kliot. In his reference to athletics mn-
du*i nt intercollegtate sports dui ¦- tbs yi-ar

proved afresh that I msnagetBienl of those sports
at Harvard has been for soase year _¦. u

and for that treason unsueeessfal t;>" . ,r.

train un and excessive exertion an I -n*

mambera of tba prtactpal teems wen ...din
hi:r!i 'lestree a fundamental defect
organisxtl >n has been thai .' *x.

|.i ri'tii e. w ho may t.Mtier linol ..^
eau averria* on the spol tb* adv; of 1

and physician. Tin- 1. suir is tl ^4;
players of football ars ilmosl all nmt.- tn.

jnr. il early In tin season and are ... | to
tin- principal 1 im> s kn crippled 01 \: iste on-
dltion. wini- the cn v. COBBS* lo lb fins I ree 1*4*.

capable of endurance than the) tren month
earlier. Th- r*medles ar- the subordination of
coaches to an expert |n training or m - R<j.
vi-er and the general aik -rtlon «. more r.absi
views about all training for athletl

lu lsTfi the Invested rm..l- ..t . ^r*lt*>
amounted to fevtMSt; lu IBM 1 1 $*'. theri
bad also base ad.led to tha resource* .¦ ..

irerslty land, buildings and collections r pr. srntlnt
¦¦: il million dollars. In the live ¦¦. tn ir-m i**|
Iffi th.- average rate nf Income from genera]

Investments was t.:i."> per cent, and thi rati of bl¬
oome in ivj.')-'!si was 4.7.'. per eni Tl - R eal fall In
ihe i' te of lneome on Investment! ha* *mba ri .4
many departments ot the unlverslt) The amoual
of gift* and bequests to the unlverslt year was
12*3,791, and In th. Ia>t three >. n VWIM\ The
funds and balances In July. IBM ted to J" .'.."»,-
HIS. an in.Tease in the year of IH5.231. I 11 tot*] rs-

.."ipis erere (0411901; expenditure* H.5M.5K

C. VANDERBILT GOING TO WASHINGTON,

HE II vs LEASED THK LOWERY MANSION ._*."»

WILL LIVE THERE FOR THREE MOXTRg,

Cornelius Vanderbilt will pasa tb neal tare*

months in Washington li.- bas rented 1 Lowry
man«ion at No. I.SM Vermont-*ve, In ths capital
itv and arin tike poaeseslon carly ii^xt »«.!*.
Chauncey M D*pe*a said yesterday thal Mr ve*>
derbilt's removal to Washington wss onl) 1 t*m-

porary Bt*ran**eraent. Mr. Vanderbilt hs i h'en
steadily Improving ever since ba waa strleke* with
paralysis last summer, and the physicians t»\W*d
thai the balmy atmosphere of Waahlngtoi woulfl
do him Komi The r- port that he would ."«*_")

lavtshl) while irt Washington, Mr Depesr said,
w.is sheer nonsense, .is ins sojourn there"would nt
In search of health and nuiet

?

\oTES OF THE STAGE.

The Hermanns will civ their enter) mental
the Metropolitan Opera lloui-e tins evening i.*on
Herrmann will perform feat- of m.i_: .ii Mr*
Alexander Herrmann will execute ber rainbow aaa
.if lan es and catch rifle Inillets tiri .1 at h'^r.

The annual performance for the benefit of ths
French Benevolent Society arlll take place thia v*sr
on Kehrunry ls. at 1*11 p m. at thi M- trot*****taB
<>|iera House. The propramme arlll t. annoUBOs*
within a few dsya.
The (".eights of Pt Patrtck, one of th* c:.i**r or*

ganlxatlons of irishmen in the etty, **.fi sttead ths

performance of "Shamus O'Hrlen" at the Broadwaf
Theatre on Fehri arv :'. l.V> sitronB

"DOS KlRene Plut." hy Xoheltltz. the au'rT of
"Ohne OelaenL" aili bs produced at th* Trving
Place Theatre for tin tit st time this evening.

CONCERT IS AID OF A H08PITAL.
Kmil Fischer and Mme. (3*dskl-Ts ischer Brill I iks

part in the concert this evenlJlf CAtnt$tO
Music Hall, geventh-av*. and i' I .'. m

aid of the New>Tork Post-Oraduate m sa bVbjssI
aml Hospital Tb* ***seerl aili indar th* S^less
tlon of Anton Sci.il. with his full Metropolitan Pats
manen; Orchestra, Hr Leonard Weber ls .hmrmas
nf thc Committee on Entertalnim nt, an 1 ths ¦ rrt

was pUnned to raise mon. > f r the end uv trent of

BsOrs free beds in tile hosp lt BU N I****, aol
Twentleth-al which is aa admirably raanaged iniU*

iiitlon. Thc programme i- 1- follows:
Herturf, "ilbepin". .

\v*h*f

BIlratbetb'B Ann trn.n T.oiiili.iii .1 .WSSSSl
Mme. (Jadskl . ._.

I*- Roust ii'iimphup.' Bympbontc r'*'".Saint Mbs
ll ltlU.'tt*. .- ,'1'1*'

'I.i S-renailp. M iBtS******
Urand Duo, from 'The riylna Dutehman" Ottnto

Benia, Mme iIi.Ihki Dutchman, Emil Ob er

Prom "Man*.-: an.l lirci^l ll .:i.| rlln<*
iPorsst Besn*. Evening ITayer, ilr^i*l's sins', riiu i BSBSa

rh.' WneJOtaf Dance, wmn snd Klaale.l
S.mB*: ia) Sons; .

s.!.uh»n
'hi AU«|n .

«a .rrH

iel Traum. ,.,.I*»»*4BSs*S
Kimi Fl* h^i.

Beeond Hunrarlan Ilhapieily..*".
THE DINNER TO MR CLEVELAND.

Members of the Chamber af Commeres ass- yes¬
terday that while they had no doubt that I 0Saa**sV
naentarj dinner would ba tendered to President
Cleveland, tO laka plaea soon after h!* retirement
from Beac* nn March 4. lt was mit posslhl* to maka

any definite platts for the dinner un".: tbs <'hain*

her had tuken action and mull P***e*B*>Bl Ctos*****1
had siKniii"! his acceptance si th* tistimonisl
Tlie next nieetin*T of the I'liamlwr 1- en ThursdU"
Sf next week, and it is expected th*l r*BOlatia>
tenderltiK to Mr Cleveland a complimentary d**

uer. will be offered, lt will be made clear that ns

dinner ls tendered solely on account of Mr I lr*****

land'** stand on the money aussttoi j.
If the ditui. r tak.» place ft probably will he"**"

at Delmonico*, and will tv attend*-,! hv ,iboalg
men in mder to limit the number nt .¦oaajsi
will contend for a***** nt thc dinner, tb* pri** P
tickets probaiily will be placed at a high tis'.*-

-_,. «¦

CALLED TO A NEW TOBE Pl LPlT.

Pouahkiepsle. N. Y Jan ;*: (Spei'lHli Tie Re*\

Phillp M Watters, pastor of the Washtntrtoi Uti*"

Methodist Bplacopal Chtsrch ^t this .dtp, fc****J
espied »i call I* the Crace Methodist ^tconi
Church, One-hiindred-aiid-fourth-Bi ^W*I?2
. itv Mr Watter* carno to PouBbkeepile O**"

l>obh* Kerry in Hal Ha will cuter upot his »¦**

charKe on April 1.

POI I MW io/i'A CLUB IS SA> HlSOS.
¦aa Dlago, Cal.. Isa fl Edward p. lumba, sf

Sun l-'ran.is... N.sler.iiv purchased \% *eT*^
1.m.1 al P-ii'i I*oasa. sbuttlaa st) ihe p,-inc oc**s*

for m.Sst On 'hi* tract lt M prBgBBal ts er**
^

lilK C*)uMMUSe and other luipi v "tn"tit' fl,r *. IgJ
York sportsmen's aoeicty. The impr.v.. .**''".*'"^

east bsS.ssj

EUGENE billys PHRSONAl BMfM
The personal BStS.I IO* lats Kui*'"' K*^^.,

banker has I..1 appraised by I'lial-- I* *.
Mil to ainouni IO IUbUB The Bf^rasSS* dea-**

frnm this be.|U. -ts ta eharllable l!*StltB*4lSaB to

amount af HW**, kmmentt paid i''»,''',,n,m/.°lJis».
ci*', rommbsslons <«> executors amoSntlM to**. A
and lb- fund from w Idell Un wujw. *!! ,.'. _ hal-
Kelly, receives an annuity nt V*\&JZZ}£J tMi
.sir* of tat.3Ta.TT3. .Ui Kell) died .«' |x"" n iil__.B*ar
The bulk if lu- BSthta went to bu widow. a«v«*a

and thrso fons. \

\


